
THE GREAT OUTRAGE.
STEALING A STATE GOVERN Mi ".NT.

TnE RKPTFITANS 6PMÜNKiIMM l<» ACTION.

I.K1TKR FROM SENATOR RHINE.TALKS WITH

THE NMMf AND GKNFRtl. 0 ARVlt I.D.

An address has been issued to (lie people of
Maine, by Iis«' conun it toe appointed at Hanpor
Saturday iiivrht, urging tin it «-<l action to pre¬
vent the consummation of the outiage on the
liberties of the people anil the honor <»f
Cht State. Senator lllaine. in a letter to
the Republicans of Q.itdiner, says that (lie
action of the Governor and Council is an out¬
rage on the sanctity of town government, the
bulwark of New-England's strength. General
Guttk-hl says that the Maine (rand is the lltf
step in a comprehensive plan of revolution.
I he President Mi« vi s it is a matter that will
l»e settled within the State.

APPEALS TO THl PSOPLE or MAINE.
»m'kl's nv ihk hini.oi; kxko iivk OOMMITfM
.Iimi KiniM m:\ATOU 1HAINK TO TIIK RK-
l. re.; l. USe.0O «i.w:io \! i:.

Ham; .»:. Me., Doc. 22..The Executive Commit¬
tee appointed by the indication meeting in this
city Saturday evening have issucil an address
urging all good pttgggjM of every citv, town ami
hamlet in the State to unite with them in taking
measures for concerted action to prevent the CM*
summation of the alleged outrage perpcirated ut>on
the right* and liberties of the people and the honor
and fair name of the State of Maine.
"(ireat grits,* nays the address, "demand prompt

i. (<ii< s. and fi>r this, the greatest wrong ever com-

mitt, d under a free government, we believe that
mm| the Paafjp of Maine there are char heads t >

d'.seover and strong arms to apply the means in u-n-

der it of ik> avail. For this patpeee wo ask your
advice, assistanccand cooocration, that the honesty,
iiiii lligence and patriotism of our people niay be¬
come a liviutr force to curi v out their will. "

y.K. i-.i.aink's 1.1:11 i:k.
Aroi-sT«, Me., 1 >ee. 22 . 1 he following letter from

Senator Blaine was read at the indignation meeting
ji Gardiner to-night:

AUeCSTA, Me.. Dec. 2'J. 1S19.
E. T>. Halst, <*q., Gmrifaur, J/c.
My Dbar Mr: Thanks for your kind note. I

would bt wrv i^la«l to attend the Gardioi r meeting
VMM it not that I think the chief value
in all Mich tit-ininst rations lies in the
l ift of their 11 ng the vo.untary, irrc-
nn ssihle exinc .>ion oi the community that -|» iks.
I have given luv views in I moling of luv fellow-
ti wnsmen. and 1 shall say not hin« «Isoliere. ]f
the people el'every town d<> n< t (eel that their
duty calls them to protest ngaiiist thegroatcat*
läge committed by Governor Carccloii and Irs
Council, (ben it is idle to urge tl.ciu by uivitatiou,
or to stimulate tin m !>.. an appeal.Icwn irovi-i Hineilt l- the t:It\ ::rk of Nciv-
England's strength, and it n the sanctity
of town government fh.it has been outraged,
the rights of town government" lhai have heen de¬
stroyed. Thirty-seven uicuiio-is of t he Legislature,
fairly and indispntaMv elected, have h en counted
out. ami in got. tingle instance did the Governor
and Council offer a hearing to the peon's dec t.whointhey hait determined to nerrlee. ilie dark deed
WM appropriately done lasecrecy and lastealth,
Four or live who werf threatened with disfran-
ehissaapat did by urgent solicitation secure the
privilege of appearing w tore the Mat-> liainhcr
council, but tiny felt and kncwtl.it tiny were
talking to men who had prejudged their cause.men
m ho had no ear for reason and no eye tor light.
Ni ret before in thu histmy id Maine was n partv in
li ten »t refund a lull healing beton- the
Governor and Council, and a full oppor¬
tunity to examine the election returns. An accurate
Kcarcti into the records shows that in nilv-nine
years there have been just sixteen cases in which
the Offreraer and Council tound the oftieial returns
so fa|allrdeJeetir« ia him ss to dopriTs a candidate
njipulciitly elected oi his certificate, averaging one
ease in a little les<i than every four yearn. Governor
Qareehai aud his Council find thirty-seven fatally
detective returns in a single year, and by
one of those providential disnensations or

happy accidents, which only come to
I.less the just and encourage the light) SJttV
Every one of those t!drty-*cvcn fatally defective re¬
turn <I was declared by a l>emocratie Coum il to exist
i.. districts thai had chosen Republican Senators or
Keprcsentativcs.

KAR BKVONÜ GEORGE III.
One of the gravest charges brought against fJeorge

111. by our Revolutionary aucestors was that he had
refused them the right to choose representatives
to their local Legislature; but His Majesty
was informed in the immortal Declaration
that the legislative powers of a free people
"are incapable of annihilation." If Governor
Gareehm and his Cavaeil had, in imitation ot <i large
UL. refused us the right to chouse a Legislature
the outrage would not have bei u half SO gTeviOttl as

thai whnli they are now attempting to inflict
upon the people of Maine, I hey have gone
lai hevoiid (borge III., fet they have rctuse.l
to erant eertiAeates ol election to those who
were chosen bi the people, and not stopping even
ot that jMiint, they declare thai we ainst submit to
and accept a Legislative whose BManhen thev
s, < cilii ally and pi-rsoually rejected. Mi. Jfffei-.ni/s
reeJtal of all the grieraaeee that ledto the overthrow
ol the r.r.t-.h Tower in the thirteen colonies pro*
Seated none that were so galling and in¬
tolerable as those which Governor QaiCO*
lag aäd his Council aie BOW seeking to fasten on

the people of Maine. Let it be specially reaseaibered
that Governor (iarcc)on ami hisCouncij do not even
< um tliat they have knowledge of a single illegal
Vote of any one in the numerous towns whpSS re-

tuiiis I hey have rejected. They do not claim to
show that any Tote was cast without being
counted, or counted without being cast, or that
l«uidc anywhere voted dill. iently from the returns
pji ..

They only claim that certain returns are defective
on technical point*, narrow and immaterial in t boss*
m-!vi"', and ea-ily corrected under the law* of the
State, ami then they claim the light to set aasst Süd
dieohefl those laws. Ther bold towas aeeonntable
for not complying willi the strictest letter and lost
exaetioa Ol one statute, and then dcliantly DfO-
< laiui their right to nullify other statutes
in the smiii« hook on the same sub¬
jects. In other words, they claim that the
statute regulating the duty of town officers shall be
lulfilled to the uttermost and minutest point, while
»he statne prescribing the duty of the Gov«-i pat and
Council may lieset aside by a soit ol plenary power
of dispensation exteuded to them alone.

¦BfllUprSg OOVrUNMFXT IMPBRII.LFD.
It ha> t iken enturies to educate the Anglo-Saxon

i l to submit to a majority of one, and the moment
we refuse to submit and attempt to overthrow

papalar election on any pretext whatever,
lcpublican government is imperilled if not

lost. The nations of Latin origin would
have suffered reproach of not being able
t<. maintain the Hepublic because the pailv licatcn
at tiie polls would resort to the sword ; but terrible
and calamitous as this resource is, it has in it au

element of wihiiK daring that places it high above
the despicable measures of cucaillig the people by a

lalse count made bi the iu»-!l who ale s,,'-

aaaätjT sworn to Mfratal that duty faith-
ftillv, impaifiallv and honorably. Maine hith-
eiio lias been blessed with an honest gov¬
ernment, no matter which political parti w.is

m power, ami when the people decreed a change,
ll State Administration has always shown a leadv
and ohssrfal it< oaieeeeoee to the popuh.i will. The
Aoams men \ lehl. d to th Jackson men. the DOSBO-
erats to the \\ hign, the Whigs to the DenaafPtBj the
l»emocrats to the Kepiiblieaiis. and the Republic IBS
to the preoeot dynasty.not merely with readiness,
hut with a chivai'.ic courtesy und good feeling that
did much to remove the asperity ol the preceding
cont* st.
For the first time in history the party defeated at

1 e p ils refuses to obey the popular decree, soils
tbx p Berdel the State with fraud and hueiti ' the
reign of aaarehjr. It is fm the j^ojile whose will is

deged totimi their remedy and vindicate their aov-

eregjatpi
<io\ UN(»K UAIlCIXoS's I.KITKK.

At this very punt, while the neu is ia my hand
and the ink is not dry on the last paragraph, the
1' tt. r of Governor Gjicelon reaches me. I lieg yon
to lead it with care, und SPS with what emphasis
the Qoeonel dt%ella U|m<u all the luililite directions
lor th< town .>:!:i <'s. ami h-nv he ei,inei> a\ oids r-ta-
ting ti nt eqaally ssiaate nreetione are preeeribod
HHttS law pjahhag power for th- 0or< mor and
Council. Had th< se ilirei tious U-en followed the
technics) d< fe< ts ill evt r.l retllin would have Keen
.<l. Hut t lie (iovi i nor and Council <h ise |o <liso-
bev i he in, oml went mi |;ii as to usurp the functions
ti{ the Judicial \ in dcclaringtbt m iin< institutional,
lb bis lettei to the public Governor Ggreeloa ro-
memts-rs to forgai all reference to this, the cou-
t rolllug fact in the wIijKj case. 1 cannot withhold
Siy adiuiratioij of IM cooluess and romplainanco
With which the Governor refeis rejected Republican

members to a packed House ami Senat* for
I nw adjudication M their right*' After em¬

panelling the Hwnrii twelve with the necessary pre-
iadnwal of the caw, the mcm-iful Governor turns to
the innocent muu who is wrongfully ntid wickcdlv
eeeneed ;>ntt harangues him upon the viitucs of trial
hy jurv.

It wiil be fmthcrnhxeived that Governor OlW»
Ion deal* only in Generalities, he does not give
reasons in the cases of the thittv-vevcn vietim.H who
are e<united out. Democrats beyond t}.. state nre
solteitoim for the honor of their party, ami
have demanded of Governor GerotUOU kmooi
lor his extraordinary conduct, and he seeks
to justify himself in their eves by emoting
the statutes of Maine, statutes under which
all returns have heen ronnted in previous vears.
II« question remains, how did Governor Garceion
annly the statutes* Let him MMWM that, and
w hen houofnble Democrats outside of tim state
ask him for bread let him not give them a stone.
\ cry respectfully, J. ». Di.aixi:.

CONSULTATIOH IN WASHINGTON.
sensational UfOBII rovrnAPirn p.YtZWf Of
smut oAitFiEt.n and rmnrain mvis.

tiik nan im i\ H oomnnin plau or
uvoLtmox.

|i»y TEi.Kc,n\pn to the ffuamn.1
WAMntaraof, Dm, 99..A number of indefinite

reports buve Ween published, within the last two or
three days, to the general cllect that prominent
Repuhlieans have h en in consultation here over,

the lato developments in Maine, and have sub«tan-
tially determined to advlau that the Repuhhcan
legislator! elect meet ami organIns I Loglalaturoof
thwirown, mid look lO. Republican National Ad¬
ministration for recognition, and if nfifininri for
armed support.
The Frenhiti Star of to-clny says: "Telegrams were

sent hence yesterday to .Senator BtelM and other
prominent Republicans n Maine, anting t.'icm to

resist to the last w hat is alleged to he the illegal
action of Governor QaTOelou and his Council in

counting out enough Republicans.claiming them
to have heen illegally elec ed.to give, a majority
of the legislative branch to the Fusionl>ts. A tele
cram scut-last night to Senator JIamlin, reads in
Milistnncc: 'General Garfieid advises resistance
even to the extent of lores, Mr. Gerfleld saw the
President to-day, and he says the 1'resident Will
recognize a Davis Legislature if it is set up as the
legal Legislature of Maine i»v Republicans.' It is

known that General Gai field and « flirr prominent
Repuhlieans are at work looking no the law and
precedent to sustain the^fonnatioii of a Legisla¬
ture hy the ReeubHeeue.
In referring to this matter t :-night. General Gar-

field said that he did not see the President at all

yesterday i and, although be bad aeon h'm to-rtnv,
it was upon another mailer entirely. lie said he had
never conversed with the President upon this sub¬

ject and does not know the President's opinion in
relation to it. General Gartichl said that two or

three gentlemen, including cm-of t!.e Maine Con¬
gressmen, had called at his bones and in a casual
way the matter had heen talked at some length. He
had advised that the Republicans in Maine make
thorough study of the situation with regard to two

pointo:
Fu><t.To see whether the equities of the ease

were upon their side, and next to determine in their
own minds with regard to the law.
"It has been represented to me," General Gar-

field said, "that tbeOoTOrnOI and his Council have
no judicial peered w hatever in regard to counting
the vote that their functions are purely ministe¬
rial. I am told that tbetownofBclals hold a meet¬

ing and canvass the vote of their town immediately
after the election, and that they have by the State
laws until the 17th of Dei einher in which to cor¬

rect any informality which may be discovered in
the returns as they at Bret make them. This right,
it is said, was illegally rrfused to Rcnuhltcan
towns. Now, 1 ha\e ad vim d that our fiieuds first
make sure that the letterund spirit of the law is
on their side. If it pmves not to ho so, there is

nothing for us to do but niimiit.
"Put if, as it seems pr^obublo, the law does not

support (i ire-Ion m his oursc, then those Republi¬
cans who were elected should meet and organize,
elect their Governor, end look to tbe President for
recognition and support. If, they arc not permitted
to meet in the State House, they can meet on the
steps and organize, ami then hire a hall for their
meet ings.
"It seems to me." continued General Garfieid.

"that the action of Garceion and his crowd had its

inspiration from outside tin-State of Maine. 1 have
t-cen Garceion, am- know of him by reputation from
otheis, and I do not think he is a man of heroic
mould. I believe this to be the first « xpenmental
step in a comprehensive plan of revolution; and I
believe in meeting tevolutions at their beginning.
To say that we are indignant, and to

write newspaper articles showing up the outrage
arc very well, but those who are behind the scenes

care little for that. Whatever you say, however,"
continued General Qarheid, "put me right on this

point. I would have our friends walk on the kmfe-

edgs of the law ; I would not have them go an iota
bevond it, nor would 1 concede the millionth part
of an inch."
When the President's attention was directed this

evening to the peragranh above ejuotcd from ike

ffreniuj -v'<"'. he said that the statements it con-

talned were wholly without Inundation, lie had
not thought ot such a thing as a dual Government
orof anv necessity of Interference in Maine a Hairs

by the Washington eutnorttiee, lie has assumed,
aiid still believes, that no attempt mil be made
by the Democrats to tain advantage of the outrage
or fraud by which it Is eougut n» «et possession of
theGovernment of tbe State, Before tbe time for
the meeting ot the Legislature arrives, tbe Presi-
dent thinks that the Democrat- will be so ashamed
of the wholeptooeedtng. and public opinion will be
so strung against them, that they w ill not dare to
profit bv tlie Governor's tuck. Josl how the Demo¬
crats will bach down the Präsident does nut know;
but he will mm be uararisod if they finally declare
that they never intended to profit bv the alleged
technical defects in the ballots or returns, but only
wished to be in a position to take advantage of any
potnl that Ibey could fairly insist on.

The President says that be expect! that the Re-
imbhcHUs of Maine will goon tOshcy are mm doing
in arousing public opinion, and that thev will give
tip i lesaoerats no rest. In this reaneet be think - the
Repuhlieans are doing just right. " Put," said he
in conclusion, "the Maine trouble will be settled in

MaiiM-. and bv the people of Maine without any us-

ststanos from Washington."
Ih.it the President has been giving considerable

attention to this subject is evident from his souVar¬
iation wTlB several gentlemen who calledupon bin
to-day. Law vet-like, he lias been looking up the

precedents, and finds thai thev do not at all inatatn
tbe Governor and his Council in the DOUICC tiny
have pin Mied.

A PAD MISTAKE FOR TRI DEMOCRATS,
wiiai mu< nnaoav, <>i raxaa, husks snotn
WaawxQTON, Dee, 39..Rcsrceeutatlrs Reagan,

of Texas. sp<'aking of the Maine business to-dav,
said: "If the Democrats arc light in the technical
interpretation of the law. and if at the same time it

appears to t he popular understanding that a Ro-

riublican majority has heen overt Mown, then it wili
I«g KUl misfortune for the Democratic natty. My

Iii -t Impreeaton is that it is unfair; and if so, it it a

bud mistake fui tl" D. .i.ot ;.it - (o have m;ole.''

IiVfilSkSS ISTFRFSIS.

a^t.\II.K<»\l» < nNXiLIDATKI».

ATOnUKMti Kan., Dir. 22..'Two of tlio ex-

t. jis.. n lim * of tLc at ntrui i ranch sf the Untea Pseiae
Kaltread, now under the control of Jay <>ouht,

liave feet ticen consolidated under the name sf
the AtebUou. C'oloiado and Pacific Ituilroal, aud
at the meeting of the new directors
held a! Jteh.it, MltcIiHl fount.\ kunv-, Jiecdnn. in.

K. M. I'ooierov. ot lloi-tou, was elected president; 1.-

linghaui 11. NlCbolS, of new-York, vi. r-president A.

liarnes, of New-York, treasiuvr, and lacunas J \itilte,
or AtcaiMiu, »ecietary.

. a itoNANZA rim pjcrntoGi
SAN 1'KANflrtCO, IVc. 22.. The l'o*t to day

initse* a |k»iiiv« mkm-rlton in itsediion.il eoluiiinslhel
J. f. Flood is uImoiI to lettre Iroui slock oneratinns.

Ttae report la corrohoreted tioia varitias source*, ItiOUgb
im, ntiitetnent from Mi. l h od to Hint efl. ct lots yet
bm ti nieds pebllei

IHK UNWfVUAM AM» N AHH \ I I.I.I. LINR.

UtVUmUUt* Ky.r Dec L'2.-The etlBlnp <»l

the Louuviile auu NsaSTlile Ksiiroad for the eloreu

BMaBthe ending DooSSBber 1 were $5..10s,464. against
#4,s4!».^."»7 in 1«7h ; bM rra«e, *45l».V.07.

onorora \ BMW railroad.
Nmith Akams. Mas«., Dec. 22..The formal

opening of the Boston. Hnns.ie Tunnel and \Ve*t<rn

Railway whs eelehrnted to night by a banquet at the
Wilson House, and was attended by about 200 guests,
mostly railroad tin n.

THE U /'/.I v BOA A IK\ L.

A DIB1AL N MB, HAYT.
tiif. Ant7.0SA ITOIV UNPOURRRD, as far as IT

ItKl'IECTS CIN IN tiik indian OtMSatBRMORRR.
IBV TUir.Turil TO THE TRtnt XK.l

Washington, Dee. '22..The statement in to-day's
Tmbi ni: headed " an Indian scandal " is utterly
unf ninded in all things that reflect on me. Ire-
quest the publication of this dispatch.

B. A. Hayt, Commissioner.
[The article 'n question was based on statements

bv oni> of the Hoard of Indian Commissioners, and
was distinctly staled to he on his authority. He as¬

sures ns that he will be responsible for all he has
Mid. It is only fair, however, first to hear Mr.
H ivt. who telegraphs us that he has forwarded a

detailed statement.. / </.

talks wrril PKBSOX8 IHTERE8TED.
WILLIAM li'idt M AMI* ROW 1 IIK O.VNKIt Of TRI

mixk NFAR SAX CARLOS. 8tatimknt OF

CBARLRg TX I; I'sill.I. It.A(il .nt IIAIM's RRCOM
MF.nda hons.

The account prfatM in The TRJRURI yes-
terd.iy of the transactions connected with the purchase
of a silver mine NU the Indian Reservation of P in Car¬
los, Arizona, and Of the immner in which the lainc u
alleged lo have BSCS obtained at a low price, was the oc¬

casion of a good deal of ennueeiit yesterday.
William Bogeiicamp, m» sldent of the See.not National

Bank of Jersey City, the present owner of the mine,
mm to. Tamm reports* i "Tie mine, which eovsss
BbStTt 1.000 fest,IsSSy o >vu iudlviilual properly. The
deed was made out In the name of Charto* D< Dsebler
fur the --;iUe «.f eon vt-ne ce -. He Is a friend of mine anil
a trail-known resident of N. w-Jersey. He ttunsferred the
iced lo BM WlthlB a very sliort time. Thus furl hohl
it pi r. niially and individually. With refereuee to the
maner m which th» mine was obtained, I know nothing.
Neit ier Comuii"«tum-r Hayt nor Inspector Hammond
BOS anything to do with the mine at present. I have

hong lit ami paid for it, and so long as I have SSSSS by
it honestly I is mil see thai the trunsactioii is auy hu4-
BM m of Ihe public."
Charles D. D shier, whose name was used In the pur¬

chase of the mine. Is secretary of the United Slates

Dairy Company. Bl Bald I "Ihe first I knew ot the

ins'ter was wln n I was told that a pteee of property In

Arlsoaa had baoa BerebaSSd in my name, I was sur¬

prised, naturally, hut decided to place no nU-iiac¬

tions iu tbe way, ou the nuclei «t ending that
I v us not to he made responsible tor any

BMacy liability. The understanding was that
a company was to he formed, and I was under tbe Im-

BTSasMB that the agent on the ground did not know In
v. Mo e name to v. -. t.'e |>i opcrtj . ami mine was sug¬

gested. I transferred the property in a short time, hut

(ergot whether it was to Mr. ¦sgeocasap er to a aea>

p.my. The transactions before the property calm into

luv BaSM I know BCtatBK ulaiut. I had not been con¬

sulted. I eeasMered that the properly had been nude
over lo me as a imiporury ira.'t, and therefore placed no

obstacle in the way. I understand that specimens of
the ore WON subtnltled lo mi expert In mlneials, and it
was because ot his favorable report that Hie pineliase
was müde. The Cnileil States Daily Company l« uol t'oiu-
ratsstoasr Hoyt'i eoMpeay. We ooaslder hiioaviiiucd
steekbolder sad tru-tee, sei as hs only owns -joo iharss
out of a total of 7.500, tin- company cannot faiilvbe
called Ins."

J. M. Ferris, secretary of the Board ol Foreign Mis¬
sion* of the Keloruied Church »aal : " The lu-
dian agent alluded to ii Mr. Ilearv I.. Hurt, who waa

appointed tniin Con-titnth n. olr.i. in April. 1*77. He
was nominated by tue Board al Porelas MlssMas, aad
wur- appointed. "ll«- hroiuht v lib him vry high r.1 om-
mendntloes as a in ill of good character mid BwalBCOl
ability. In ihe Amount <»( 1 *7s Mi. Hurt tendered his
ISSlSIISltOU Hi «a* requested to withdraw It und did
so. Early In the prostut year the Board ot Miasiona rc-
ciTved informal Ion fiom \\ :t dnngioa that the nine:-
would .«hui be vacant, u id it win desired Unit some

one he nominated o lilrIne vacancy. Tin- BoardkMO
nothing Of the charges agalBSt Agent Hart, nor has It
ever been informed what Ibey were. NVe knew lii.it tae

power of sassstsrj Monreal wu rested in the Depart-
ment st Washington, lull 11 is a hail lilac.
How can we get men of character to
take the petitten asder tin m elrraaiaMaosi t We
would like to have Mr. Halt given a ehunce to be
heard. He came so hignlv' lecomuii-uded llial we lUluk
he is entitled to a hearing."
A geuth-inuii toaasotad with the Board efVeeelgB

MlSStOSI of the ReforBied Church, said titSI thOIS
iw rery great dissatisfaciion uiuhul- the retlgtotai
societies with the woikiug of the Indian Deimrlincuf.
Mi n whom tin hi- societies belief cd to be competent und
uprlcht tad been removed without anv opportunity to
defend thenis dves. Several of the relic oils societies
had about eoeetaded to withdraw from eeaacettoa with
Indian ntf.nr.-. because ot these things. In the meetings
of the Beard Sf Forden Missions u great deal ot dls-
saitoiaettea was axpraasedc sod then was a atroug dis¬
position to wlshdra a .

OENMMAI QUAK T A T OIBAMD COLLEGE,

HJUlaBt rnocKFniNfis.gxon I»hl DgILt MS-
platbta

PgfILAJ>gXPHIA| De»-. 22..Oeiicrhl gad Mr«.
(Jraul, '\itli (ieiicra! Sheridan ami Colonel Fred. fJrant,
visited Qtnwd College to-day. The gaOOBl marchi d Into

the library In the main hulhtinc, where Henry M.

Phillips, president of the Hoard of City Trusts, received
the Qeeofel and WSjeeaaad hlui to the college. General
(irnnt ii plied briefly, and tbe whole patty then ISpsllSd
to the chspel, wliere the band played the " StarSpatigled
Ilanncr." and the MM boys sang " Home Again." Presi"

dent Allen then Introduced General Oroht to the nupiU'
who received him with three hearty cheers, ticncral'
Grant then sunt I
Bots OCOraAaO OOMiea I know In future years you

WHI appreciate the advautsios of this Institution. If
yea ei uid only sppTeelast now. a<> i hope you do. the
advantage,, aud avail yourselves of the opportuiuili s

given von here, you will ali >>f j on be nrepaied U> go out
in the world to make a fair rec oil forvourselves.il
mm <1 hvii'C, and heroine respected eltlasaaot the DbISM
BtaMS, You BM Indeed fortunate to have a herltanee lu
such a country where no statbui I* above voiir reach.
I have he ii d MOd accou <ts of your institution, aud I
hope you will follow the good example many ot Ms
tradDatea have already act. I am clad to see you are

looking so contented and happy.
Gen-ral WagBOt then introduced General Hheridan

who spoko lira fly. after which the buys sang '. Mr OsMB>
try, 'Tis of Ttu-e." The cotopany then assembled in a

building overlooking the parade ground to view a drill

and dres-i parade. General Grant at the dose of the

jiarade sanl to Major Rvan, drill master, ** MSfSTi fOWt
cadets drill cxtrciuely well." tJeneral Hheridan was

more enthllriahtic. He said. " I say the drill nas as near

perfection aa 1 hara ever saea it BeasurhLN The reeep>
tlon closed with a foliation served in the dining-room of
the large*! college MIldlBgQenetml firnnt was entei-Talneil nt dlnner.thls evening,
M Iba resMraea of Geaoral Bshirl PatMrsoa, Among
the BOfSlS were Mrs. Giant, General Sin rldsn and wife.
Colonel Fred Grant and wife, aud Mis. Sheridan's
father, Genend Rucker.

UKf OMMCNDING QBRBBAL GRANT.

KdABYILLBt TeOB.i Dec. 22..Iu the Rc-ptib-
llrau caucus held Saturday night a resolution was

adopted recommending General Grant for the Picsl
dsswy.

BEQ0K9T8 in VMABLJ HALF A MJLLIOM.

H.\itTFni:i), Conn., Dec. 22..S. S. Ward, lab*
pienideiit ot the Hartfoid Gia Coiupauy, who died lai>t

week, made Inquests of £5.000 each to the American

Baard SfOOSMriasSaaorSSf Foreign Mlsslou*. the Anierl-
.in lloiae Missi inary s .clcty, the I*iest.\ lenan Board ot
Home Missions, and the Presbt terian Boa cd of Foreign
Missions. The rest of the entatc, valued at between
!>:ioo.ooo and ^400,000, goes lo his family.

CELMES AND OASUALfIE&~BT TBLEQBATK
A FATAL FA I.I-

ROORXSTKX. If. l>«o. 1'at nek Kcarurv. a
com no lot, tell thiutigti an elevator «eil «eil hriikc his neck.

A PKOt'KI.I.KU ah1iohk
HktriiIT. Mich.. Pec Aii\ices fr >m Ladlnff-

ton stslr thai Um BTSasher 'Tty of MSk, with ¦ natva fr im

Milwaukee, went ashore BISS tails* south of that harbor at 0
o'clock last Blgbti

A MAI) Bl'HII INTO I>AN(ii:n.
TnOT, N. X., Her, 82..011t< i Lanetot, a baker

idi oboe, was iiisnniilv killed bv a liK Oinotivt th.a raoriitng.
Hill Si i IsaedWSS Stailitlsa aSItM DSmH putloiin wt a horae

, i ..nd fc iIur a cdlUliia J11liti-.- I oil ami ran !u fiont of tli*
train.

PB0MIR1 sTI PROPLR INl'H TKD.
Nt-'W-ont i *ns. 1» c. SJ tin- naiol iut v to-day

lion led Ja> knon, WTiif and ( unnn v, tlire" H in t .r« of in..

¦niirtndf'l UtsUaMa* Havasss Hank hit fraun. Ilia grand
pin-hare «l«o mdn te l Uc >. \V. < .ocy fm f agnig bit part
hsVl tisaie.

ABRBRT r,l' A t.Ol-XTKRFF.ITKR
Washim.iun, Dec. 'j-'..A telegram lias heen re*

cavil] a' Ihe Si i tel Scivlie Huri au d the Tieatnty I'riiari
li.rut aiiiiouncliiK Ilia arrrat at Cniiard Rlufs. Ioira of J. |).
Auallu fur atteuipiiiiB to paa» a ioaaVM/clt ».W rut« uu lbs
>1.l.n atbiuai Ma* » uf Jloa IwU.

A GREAT WEST SIDfc FIRE.
LEAPING PROM a BURNING PAOTOBT.

Wun% muiu.ky t cahiy's couskt factory i>k-

»iikiyko.womin .um pino fkom th f bkvkn ru

KTORY.firkmf.n INJlltKO.LOSH ABOUT SfclOO,-
00».

The large corset and gggfggelgff factory of W'e-t.
Hnidlcy & Carey, at No*. 227. SSt, 9U and SM
\\e*t Twcnf v-ninth-st.. was destroyed by
tire last night. The flames started in tlie
ha erneut ahout 0 o'clock, and the entire

baHdiM f' ll in lees than an hour. Twenty women

were in tlie building and haielv cscaia-d with their
lives. Four of them jumped from the seventh story
upon the roofs of adjoining building*, a

distance of three *fories, and were seriously
injured. Three tenements adjoining the building
were destroyed by the falling walls. Two firemen
were severely injured. The entire loss amounted
to about f300,000.
sckxks AROUND Tin: BLAZING BUILDING.

Ilm building occupied mainly na n corset
and suspender factory of Went, Bradley A Carey, at Num.

2S7| BfA 231 and 01 West Twenty-nlnth-st., was of
briok, seven stums tn height nmI having a dept h of
ahout flf:y feet. The greater port Ions were occupied |g
Wesf, Itradley A Carer, and was tilled with ex¬

pensive machinery and stock. Ahove the thud floor were
seventy.tire looms which wi re operated kg about loo
women. A portion of the first and neeoiid floor* was

occupied by Cary A- .Ween, ummfiir'itrcrs of steel wire.
H. Ilunkcl A Co., ni.inufactnrer* of chocolate, occupied a

part of the first floor and basement. On each side of the

btglgJag weie triienient linusc<>, mid in the rear sep¬
arated |g a court sixty feet wide was a four-story build¬
ing also owned by We«t, Bradley A Carer.
The flames originated in Itunkci's chocolate works.

They w» re discovered about t) o'clock, and In a few
Inlaute» the entire binMInc was filled with MofeV Hey
ci.d men hi tin- emnlny of l .irv A Moen, on the -ceond

floor, were at work when the Hit* br-kc out.
and they bad barely time to csrupo before
that part of the building was tilled with
flame. Almut twenty women employed ley West. Brad¬
ley A Carey were alto itwegfe in the factory. Some
Wi n- on the third floor und t.,e others were on the top
floor. Tin- flames shot lapidly up thioughaii elevator
shaft and hi le«s than ten minuses the whol Interior of
the structure was on lire. The women were panic-
stricken and rushed about blinded by the MUtftg, Thoss
on tbe third floor were telBM out by II fln-men.
Four women on the io;i floor were so mac': :litcned
thai tbiy lamped from tue window oil the i ;..-t nldo of
the factory to tie- roof of an ad|oming biildln*-, a gg>
INN ot three stories. Vm of them were killed by
the fall, tint they were all Injured. Others
of tbe women mounred to tho roof of the
hurtling building and were taken down the fire

escapes in the m.r. It was hoped that all
tlie women were s.ived. Imt as the flames humid so

rapidly the tin-men could not be certain that some bad
not tseen burned.

livery available fire enalne In tint pnrt of the cltv
u ,i- culled to the snot, as it was feared the flames could
not l»c kept from spiralling to other budding*. The
wallt of the factory begun to fall ubout fell o'clock. At
thai time flunn-s wer.- bursting from every window,
(la-ruof had fallen In, and an Unmciise body of i! is.,

um uu ted lu the air. causing the West side of the city tn

be illuminated, and attracting thousands of persons to

the neighborhood. The Ihree-sloi y tenement at No. 225
was partly demolished by otie of the f dllug walls. The

building was owned by Mrs. Wanell, who also
lived la the house. No. 235, a two-story
building owu"d und partly occupied by Mrs. Mary
Mc< mineIt, a widow, had its roof broken in and Its rear

wall demolished bv falling bricks. Several families liv¬
ing at No. 237 were obliged to leave their rooms. They
carried with then a Miss Matieire, who was lyiug dan¬
gerously ill w.th pneumonia.

IIUBMRN MUNOUMY UCRNF.D.
Tbe front v. all of (he factory fell, with a loud crash, at

IfleW minutes to 10 o'clock, and the firemen soon

gained rnntrol of tlie flames, tlnoiuc Company No. t
was r<v>neeied with a bydraut in fronr. of tbe
building and In bursting open a door to get at the fire
more effectually, a volume of smoke and flame rushed
out .driving the firemen back and burning tbe face of
oueoliuem. l'oreii. 'u M n » a lyund live of his men res
died about fifteen of im- w-iiun n from do- third floor autt
curled tlit-tii down to the street, .lust as the from w»l|
W as abORl to fsp, the IroM discovered ihclr w?nl and
were ordered to retreat. They drug/red their
eng.ne with them. leaving several lengths
of hose tube destroyed by Ibe falling mass ot bricks.

.nam! I Of I'f.ltSONS hurt.
The list of injured is N follows:

I'.i nm.i r-Member of Kugitie c'ompanv No. 1, had his
tuce slightly burned by smoke and flames which
swept through th* opeulug made lu trout of tue
huil liuu to sei at the lire.

BlKMIM.IIAM. WILLIAM, ion-man of Kn.dne Company No
16» WM »laudiu« in front of flic building when the
wall fell. He bud Ins left shoulder dlslncuicd Irr
fulling materiul. He was taken to the New-York
Hospital.

Bi'cki.i.v, iii i7a, twenty-one years old. lumped from the
win.low on the ton floor to the unjoining roof, and
w.is slightly injured. She was sent home.

lit m l Makv. iweuiy-tliree years old. residing at
No. s«.| Teiilh-ave.. Jumped from the window on the
top floor to lite roof of the ailjoih'iig building, and
received slight It-Juries altout the face. She was
taken to tlie Twenty ninth Precinct Station, and
there sent to her home.

Mii.ianv. Caiiiakim:, of No. 411 West Forty secoiul -t ,

wuslii|iin-d iiboiii tin- face by lumping from the top
floor to the ad|oimng roof, und was assisted to her
home.

Ml LI.an v. St sa>, twenty-six years old. sister to Cath¬
arine, and hAug with her. Juiii|m-d from ilie window
on tin-top floor to tue adjoining buddln« audfiuc-
lured her slnu-liolie. She was sent borne.

Tr.KRY Jgggn, residing at No. MS West F.'ity-third-sf..
was working on the top fbior, und sprung to the
ndjoiuiug roof, receiving a slight I ract are of both
legs. He was seilt home

TUE I.OSsKS.
Tlit- losses tiy tho tiro were estimated as pos¬

sibly »35n,ooo, distributed as follows: West,
Ibudliy A Carey's building, machinery and
stock, $2uo,ono; Carer A Moen, stuck and

machinery. $35.000; II. Runkel A Co., f 1 o.ooo;
Marv McCounell, owner of tenement nl No.
SM, *2.ooo ; Mrs. Fatrell. owner of No. 225. *3,imo.
The occupant* of <be factorr building were all insured

In seri rsl eompiinles, but they were nimble last night to
give tbe auiouuts ot ihi ir insurance.

OTHER tlBBS,
IN A BROOKLYN FACTORY.

A fire broke out about (5 p. in. yesterday, in
tiie saw und plaulug mills of ltusscll W. Adams A Sous
at bond and Fourtb-sts.. Brooklyn. Tbe factory consists
of a two story brick building, and in the re.ir of it whs

(.lied a quantity of sinning*. It was lu t;.e«c that the
tire, winrb is suppoied to be tbe work of an incendiary,
began. It burned so rapidly that two alarms were rung
f i oni toe OH] Mill', and h large force of engues hastened
to tin-fire. IIv burd work tho flames were Mtbdueu bv
tin firemen af'er lhe bul'dlngi and machinery had been
damaged to the amount of 115.000. Tbe loss is coveied
by lUHUiauce.

RKSIDENCT. BUHNFD IN JE119EY CITY.

The lioiisc of Francis P, West, at Ogdeii-ave.
aud Souib-st., Jtisty City Heights, owned by Messrs.
UNN A Baldwin, ot this city, was destroyed by fire at

12:30 a.m. iistirdal. The adjoining boils'1, which I
alsoowued by the same firm, cms fit tic met wai badly
djMBajred. Tue fainily ol Mr. Weil ws* absent ut the
lime the fire was discovered nud tl e origin is unkuowu.
The entire loss, which was about H '»00. was covered by
luturance.

LASQI IW in MILW vi kki:

Mii.WAt kf.h, Wis., Dec. 22..Ikat'a Cheat-
nut-st. malt Louse, ofllee, |g|g aud ilevator.
containing a large amount of graiu, weie

liuruod al 2 o'clock tins mortiiug. Tbo loss on gram is

placed at »I -'i,. and oo buildings, office fur¬
niture and tnaehincry at 1150.000. making
tbe total loss *33d.oo0. Th.so are toe outside
figures given by proprietors aud experts, but limuisnce
men tblnk the los. will not reach *j200,c00. Tin- itisiir
auee policies are in ti sale which cannot he opened for a
day or I wo yet.'mi it te beli-ved tbe risks aggregate
..bout gSOtMWO, _____________

A.i PJ LVTMLLiOMMOM,

Washin<;ton, Peg. 22..Passed Assistnul
burgeun John C. Wise is order d to the Naval Asymm,
1'iilladelphla ; Fayimlstel Charles l>, Muusfleld to tue

Navy Yard, League l«land, Peun. burgeon William J.
Simon I* d> 'a -bed Irom the Alhauee and ordered to pro-
ceeii hnmc im a rail rdi r« I'ayuiuslei Art tini Hurtla
from duty at I. -sane Island and ordered to settle his ac¬

counts; l's*s<d A»sistnnt-3ur«eoii Henry C. Kekstela
irom the Naval Hospital at 1'hlla.deipbia and ordered to
tbe Alliaues. Tbe Culled mates steamship TsllapoOM Is

up -ried to bsra arrived ut i'orcsmouth. Vs., yesterday
morning. ^

AKMi' Ulli)tRS.

WAsniNGTOS, Deo. 22..By direction of the
Freildent. First Lleutensnl J. W. MeMurray, lit Artll-

lery. U detailed a« Professor of Military Srleoco and
Tactic* at Uuion College, Hcheneetsdy. N. Y. M>d«r
Frotik Brldgmao. Paymaster of IDe United States Ariuy,
I* ordered to Washing-ton to settle accounts. Two
months' leave of absence, with permission to anplv for
four months, ha* been grunted Assistaut Surgeon
Charles B Byrne, Ü. 8. A. The following transfer*
hare been ordered : Comrmssni v (sergeant .lohn I'tepor
fiom Fort Harney. Oregon, to Fort Tr.wnscnd, Wash
ins ton Territory. | Commissary Sergeant MfM i

Cohen from Fort Townseud to Fort Harney.

GBBMRAL F0BB10B NBW8.

A LIBERAL VICTORY AT BHVFIUsP.
SlIIKHht I», Mouditv. Dec. 211. ii7!>.

Mr. Waddy, the Liberal candidate, was to-day
elected member of Parliament, in place of thelale
Mr. Rod.in k, after a spirited canvas*. Tho total
vote polled was 27.»'»Id ; there fröre Idl.OOO electors

on the register. Mr. Waddy received 14*000 votes ;

Mr. Wort lev, the Con .-native candidate, in,5*J4 ;

la ing a majority of -17*s for Mr. Waddy.
The public excitement has seldom been equalled.

Aged anil infirm voters were carried from their Iseds
to the polling place. There were large crowds of
I>eople in the street*, and a disturbance was feared
to-night.
Mi. Samuel Panks Waddy resigned his sent as

nu mber for lluriistaide to enter on tins contest. Mr.
Charles Stuart Worthy, the Conservative candi¬
date, is a cousin of tin- Bar] of Whurnclifro, who
has a residence near Sheffield.

GENERAL COUGH'S ADVANCE.
C.U.CU1TA, Monday. Dec. 22. 1-170.

General Goitgh reports that, inconsequence of
the i'esultery attacks of the Ghllzats, it beeoines neces-

siry to engage ill-in ail along the line; that the (ihllzais
have been driven off, and he hopes they arc dlspeislng.

London. Monday, Dec. 22. 1-7:».
The Viceroy of India telegraphs to-.lar as follows:

C.encral Bright reports the movement of relntoreetmots
all along tlie line. General Gough mitrehed yesterday
for Cainil. Aztn.ituilali K hi, the OMktal Culef of
I. Igbsaak. wlM led the tribe in a recent engagement
v» lib General Ootign's command [mentioned In the above

dlapsitah], ll reported lo have been wouud<-d. His fol¬
low i 11 appear to be doterting mm. Iteiuforretuent i have
been setii to Dakka In eon icijueiicc of a report that the
Mohir.unds are .is..nil.ling lu tliat vicinity. Tue ex

Ameer. Yaknob Khan, has arrived at Meorui. He is
OMflaed nader military and police guatds.

SHIPPING MOVEMENTS AND MISHAPS.
1/IMiON, Monday, l>ec. 22. 1»7!».

Advices from Gibraltar of December 13,
state that the United Hintes steamship Trenton has
h illed from t n it port far VIII ifrancu, und the Lulled
States shin Co iste.lalloii lias sailed from the same port
for ttie Brooklyn Navy YkfA
Tiie Auieriein ship Corsica, Captntn Henry, from

Nev, -York November 17 for tins port, has arrived off the

Mftf Islands leaking badly. She has Jettisoned
2,lrtb barrels of oil.

II.e Italian bark Avo Gui-rpuo, Captain Fcrraro. from

AatwtrpHovttnber 80 fat New-iurk, put into Lisbou
on the 20th Inst. leaking.

CHARLES PARNELI/8 MISSION.
London. Monday, Dec. 22. 1*7'.).

Chnrl"* S. Parnell, addressing a crowd at
Quceiistown previous to I,^ departure for New-York by
the steamer Srytbla yc*»ord;>v, said he hoped that one

of the results of his visit to the United Stales would be

to show that the hearts of the Americans would beat

warmly toward Ireland. He said If Michael Davit t

were put on trial, or if repressive measures were In-
trodm ed in tho House of Commons before the 1st day
of March next, whun he intended to return, he would
return immediately.

GRAVE DISCONTENT IN MADRID.
London. Monda), Dec. 22, 11*70.

All tbe special de-patches from Madrid agree
that the Ministry of Hefnir Cameras del Castillo is becom¬

ing luoro uupupalar daily, tieucral MarMm /-C.nupus,
who has heretofore favored conciliation, Is now openly
hostile to the Government in consequence of the dis-
mlsral of tho tienernls who had previously withdrawn
ttifli resignations at bis reqoest. Oneiof the dismissed
Generals on Saturday gave u banquet to Genera) Marti-
i:ez-l atopiis aud thirty other oltteers, together with a
number of Colonial members of tbe Chamber of Depu¬
ties.

______

NEW TRADE ROUTES SUGGESTED.
ItKRl.Iv, Mondsy, Dee. 22. Is7;i

lu a letter from PmCmSOT Nonlcn-kiolil, the
Arctic explorer, to the Kussiju Geographical Poeiely,
be advocates the establishment of a regular navigation
line to ttie mouth of the Itiver Jenlset, Siberia.
He even believes that the mouth of tbe Biver Lena

maybe regularly reache I from Russia and America.
With a view to rIIIH end. lie proposes th" establistimellt
of life-bout and hospital stations on the Sibcrlun sbore.

THE CHILIANS STILL CONQUERING.
London. Monday. D e 2.'. 1-7D.

Tho Chilian Mini-lei al Pans telegraphs (o
the Chilian Consul in London that the pietemled reetut

victory of tho Peruvian and BollMan allies over the
Cbilinns Is ollleially deuied. He savs: " The entire
Piuvlnee ol larapai a is now in our power.''

Tni; SOUTH AFRICANS SUBDUED.
London. Monday, Dec. 22. 1879.

A dispatch from Cape Town to The Times
says: " The capture of th* stronghold of the chieftain
Berocoeni has Kivrn the llnlsliing stroke to natlv . dis¬
turbances In South Africa." The stronghold was at¬
tacked from four sides, and the resistance was less dc-
tt riniijcii tuan was expected.

A QERMAS IELLOW FEVER COMMISSION.
Bkri.in, Monday, Dec. 22. Is7!».

A commission will meet after the New Year
holidays to draft measures for the prevention of carry¬
ing yellow fever Infection on hoard of ships.

ITALIANS EMIGRATING.
London. Monday, Dee. 22,1H79.

Two hundred and eighty emigrants have
left Trcviso aud Udine. Italy, lor America.

AFFAIRS IN MEXICO.
Mi xim, Dec. IS..II is reported that Ma-

zatian had been captured by revolutionists und Ameri¬
can filibusters, out (he icport lacks confirmation. The

.* proposi s to renew tbe leases of the mints,
but tbe press generally shows great opposition to tbe
measure. Tne present lessees are all foreigners; tbe
Alamos an I Henuosilla Mints, lu Sotmrs, Mi the Mint
In the City of Mexico being leased by Americans. Tbe
National revenue* arc Increasing, and the Government
Udng financially easj Congress will leave further dis¬
cussion of the law authorizing the Issue of
£20.000,000 in paper currency until next session.
The bankers aud merchants strougly oppos* tbe
contemnlated issue of currency, and their Intrigue* and
manipulations are very potent. Two agents of Kuglish
banker* have recently held dally interview* with tile
President. Their object Is unkuown, hut It i* supposed
to tie something lu reference to the Kuglub bond*, or a

niilioml between the capital and Ihn Pac.fle. or botb
combined i lie Government is unxious to coma to some

ngreement about the Kngi«h bond*. I he Government
partv tins earned the municipal elections In Mexico
MDd Veia Cruz. Tlie men-hauls of Vera Cruz arc afiaid
their custom bouse will b. removed to the capital.

¦. ?

WES1 INDIA POLITICS.
H avana, Dee. 29..The English mail steamer,

via St. Thomas, brings advices to the 17th lust.
Business ut St. Thomas continues ib-presscd. Ton¬

nage Is a but.da in ami freights scarce.

Sauto Domingo dates to the s;n inst. confirm the an-

until cement of the flight of President GuilUnuo. The
city suffered from hunger before the surreudor. and
Guillcrinu is greatly disliked as being rc*|a>ii»tbie for
the distress. As a consequence of this feeling,
tbo tilutupbuiit entry of tbe levolutiouuiy army on

the 17th of November was attended with perfect order.
It is still unknown who will be tbe next Pres.dem.
Peace has been entlrelv restored. None of the planta¬
tions hare been destroyed.
A dispatch ftoi.i P.-rt-au I'liiicit of the date of the

ll.h says the couutry rcniatus ipiletT Au ciliare ik w«*
faired at Oape H*t tieu. und troops were sent to prevent
it; nut tbe minor proved lo Isi falsa. Howutrer, sumo
an cats were made. Business Is uciive.

TELMtiBAFHW NOTES.
a RVLXJtT KXTH VCTFD.

FiV KttAM i-n>. Dee. MM.. J he lniPcf. which
entered Mayor Ksllorli's rhrai L.t August, aud sunt hi*
rnnvylesceni e, ha* caused hlui eousidcrsMe lie ib was
yestcnlay eitrscis.! frmii til* left arm pit,

A Jl OKI A I. TRANHFI.lt.
Ai.iiAW. N. V.. Dec. MM.At the re<in<-t of

Justin- I mails iiiivi»nor Kot>lii*uo tisa revoked M> ai.p.-ln t
menl as Associate Juste .> ul ti.e i..-uer»l lenn, V lrsl l>«pati
no .i' srnl he hsa l>e-u rr..slgursl Vt iluty in thl. uislr.cl.

canada and i'll I indian.
OfTAWA, Dec. MM..The Northwet |a now under

a piettv srtivs lioremmsnt sad the MMlattaa l*incrrtsing
Tb« Indians hsve been alMari uadnr rontiol of Mr. D*-w>ittr>r
witb large powsr of discretion The Indians aud the tsllwar
works lu lirttWb co unibta have bem placed undnrrssitii
of sx Governor Trntch Tb« Gorsrnsatsil st Ottawa is diu
posed lo home rul* so as to ubvlass mai* routine.

THE NEW-ENOLAND DINNER
ADDRKSSKS BY DISTINGlTSflBD MIA*.

GIO'tGC WILLIAM CUPTIB ON TIIF. PAY CFI LDRATED
.mkc'RF f AltY MIKRM »X OX TIIK AOMINHntA-
TIO.V l.V PRKHIPF.NT IIAYM i.KNKRAI. SillKlt-

M\X OX TUP ARMY.OTHKK HPFFMIftt IIY Gi X

KRAI. PO0M« I»K. HIOItKS. ITIAI'NCKY M. PF.-

pr.W. MR. HAI.A, PR. HFII oWH AM> OTfTSM
Among the most noteworthy spice-lies nt ihr

nimiiil itnner of the Nevr-hnffhiid Society la*t
night were those of Qnwya Willi.nn Curtis on

the Dirthday of Liberty under Law for
A Continent of Soerci.ov Sherman on Ad¬
ministration of l'irsidt-iit Hayes; und of Gcti-
eial Snciiiian on the A run. ( Itaiiiici) M
Dej.ow spoke in n-gaid to the Safe
of New-York, the Ilev. Dr. .''tons about
tlio later New-F.ugbunl, Genera! florae
Porter about tilt" citizen Y.lhhr;-. ..ml QcOFCl
Augustus Sal i about Old Kurland. AtittVbCMi
were made also liy the Ilev. Di. IhlioWs, tlio
ItVv. Robert CoUytfi JoMph IL Clioate,
QoVCIaMM Head, of Now-llnnipsl-itc ; Governor
I'MMior, of Veiinonf; Governor Andrews, of
('..nut client, and others. I ii«- attendance at
the dinner was unusually large, and the in*
terest and the enthusiasm v,ere \cry KTv.it.

THE OATHF.RING AM» Till: BPtBt III.
The s vi-iit\-foiiitii annual dinner of the New-

faigland Society, at the Fiflh-ave. Hotel lasr even¬

ing", was Drillt tut and sncccssfnl. The number of
applications for places at the tables by mem¬

bers was unusually large, and many, eveu

among, the prominent ones, were tiualde to secure
scats. About MOo members ami invited gue.ts wem
present. Men of National rep itation wi re scattered
all along Ihe four tables which extended ltoinono
end to the other of the large hall. The president of
the society, D. F. Applctou, sitti-ix at the eeiifre of
the raised table, had upon his right George
William Curtis, Secretary John Sherman, Juntos 8.
Morgan, Cbauncey M. Dcpew. Commodore Nicbo!-
¦09» tlio Kev. Robert Collyer, Henry A. Huilout,
F.iliot C. C.iwdm, Jnseph H.Cb.uti, Isaac II. Hiih-y
and William Horden, t'pon the h.ft of the Pnaf-
dent were General W. T. Sherman, the Rev.
Dr. If. S. Storr-, Major I'd ward Cooper, (iencral
Horace Porter. QoStRS Augustus Sala. the Rev. Dr.
If. W. Itcl|o-v<. Governor Proststi of Yermoiit.
Governor Andrews, of Connecticut, and Governor
Head, of New Hampshire.
At other tables were seated ex-Secretary Hugh

Met'ullocli, Justice Ni.ah Davis. President M. II.
Anderson, of Rochester University, the Rev. Dr. O.
H. Tiil'any, Russell Sage. J. Pieri>ont Morgan.
Levi I". Morton, Cyrus W. Ft-ld. M. K.
Jesup, George Bliss, tho Rev. Dr. Hn<lg> man.
HotlM Russell, Distrlct-AtPu ucy It. iijainin K.
Phelps, O. B. Potter. Justie» A. R. Lawrence, Judgo
Hooper C. Vau Vorst, Daniel G. Rollins. D u nun I!.
Kalon, Kltiott K. Shepard. and about 2~>0 others.
Nearly nil of those at the raised table made sd-
drcssi-s.
Not only did none of the sp.-aki-r* d il >. rioixty

with any political issue of the day, but these sub¬
jects seemed even to be avoided wirb,
some care. George William Curtis's address was

devoted to extolling the Puritan character and its

effect upon the development of this country, In
the concluding senteuce, however, in which tho
speaker com mended a reverence for the old Consti¬
tutional traditions of the forefathers, some of tho
listeners thought they detected the outcropping of
Mr. Curti»'s aversion to a Presidential third term.

(Secretary Sherman was received with great en¬

thusiasm, the cheering, applause and waving of
handkerchief* not ceasing for sometime after be
aro-e. Re-pomling !.. the toast ..! the President of
the t'nited States, Mr. Sherman maun passing
allusions to the attacks upon the first Presi¬
de nts and Abraham Lincoln. The listeners showed
their appreciation of a tribute to General Gran» re¬

turning from other lands holen with great honors,
to have tho blessings of bis own people heaped
upon him; the applause was almost as he.irtv aud
vehement as when Mr. Sherman was announced.
When he turned his words to the " President that
now is," the applause was renewed.

( hauncey M. Depow made muiic humorous allu-
sioiis to the delicate setisitircucsa of cv-ryladv
present about polities. A tcf. reuce to the
work of Secretary Sherman in effect

lag resumption was warmly received. Tha
light-hearted disraoition of the New-llnglaiul
soldier was illustrated bv G-netal Horace Porter by
several amusing anecdotes ; his more set ions side
aud his courago were earnestly recognized.
The cutire house rose to General W. T. Siu rman

when his nam» was announced. His r< spouse to tho
toast of the Army asked the sympatliy of
the audience ¦ ith tin- 2,0<H) soldiers in the Far West,
"as brave and good aa unv of our forefal hers."' who
were doing more than any other Nation should re¬

quire because their numbers were far too small.
When General Sherman said that he pitied the
Indians, hut they "must do something for a living
or gi t out of the way." theru was ahcar.y tcsoonse.

Ami when he asked "if we should sif down like a

pan el ot fools snd lei them do as tliey chose,' many
voices responded " No, i.o."
Gcorgo Augustus Sala was enthusiastically

greeted. Ho expressed l.is t.Moiiisuiiicut at the
rapid tirowth and develoomeiit ot Ameiicau in*
dustries and civilization since he made a visit to
America seventeen years ago. He thought that
100 years hence Amern a would exceed our grandest
conceptions of a Nation. The unanimity with
which men of such antagonistic sentiments met
there to pass a social evening wa* a source ol sur¬

prise to him.
The Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs, the Rev. Dr. IL W. Itcl-

lows and Ihe Rev. Robert Collyer extolled different
characteristics of the New-Luglaud pcooic. Ad¬
dresses were also made by iiun uinr Head. Gover¬
nor Proctor, Governor Andrews, Jo.icph H. Cboate,
ami other"*"-.

ADDliKSS OF PRESIDENT APPLI.luN.
President Daniel F. Appleton began the in¬

tellectual part of thu feast witii the folio* lug remark* :
Ou occasions like this It Is expected that tin- President

shall announce.Jost how long it Is, to a day, since the
Pilgrim Fathers landed ou Plymouth Bock. We hart
always sU|iposed that It Was the I ol
December. lti'.'U. but I flud thai the IVgrtw
¦favtatf of Plytuoutb. In the -Kate of Massa¬
chusetts, have thkcu the tttet of l>coenjh.«r. and
celebra'e that day as the one upon which lb Fathers
landed on this eontiuenr. '1 !n> change to tbe914 ft oni tho
'JUt I believe to be correct, as Ii t* rlghtlr «howa that
at the t tun the Plymouth Society held then lot celebra¬
tion. 125 rear* ago, they mociieiilared the date 1st
changing froui the Old >t> Ic to the New. Now there Is
a must serious embarrassment, for I aui totd. u|>ou the
highest i.uihorily. that It was open the Ith of Janu¬
ary. IdtJ. tuat the whole company ol the to.nui«t- hit
the Ma\ doe. er.
But you «in ort contidcr tbl* m.at-r or t r. w il.ivs of

mueh couscijumce.it latheevei.t which We ceb-brale ;
and OS are here to-night lo repdoe and exnlt
in its tiiece-s. Nobody wss ever ,n «Ucee**-
till mi far as tue rerotd is male no.
.surely we Can sa>. as Daniel \Y. t*ur Mill.
" lac pHst. at least, I* secure " Irbsll I ate It for the
Icon d not rloiin. ut »ri.il.. .. .i. -1 w.o -in round
u- lo-nlaut lo teil ii* ail lite) Lope at:d expect of tha
luture.

ADDRI>s OF nOBOl WILLIAM C'. Rlls.
At the coucPislon of his remarks, M.. Applet.m an

noiinced the Ur>t ivgular toast." 1 iie Day We Cele'
brale : the Btrti'd it of I.ti»erf> uvder Law for a <\*n
tineni "--and ca'led on George William Cartl* to re.

spond. Mi. Cinti* was icceixed most cordially and
-poi>.- a* follow*:'
Mi.Pri stro \t: l was lately apeaklog with two friend*,

not of Now-Kugt.tnd nirth. who were good cnoi.^b to
favor me with their optu-.m* of the Nc»-t'nglaud
dinner. One ot tUear »od to me tbai ho
thought this annual assembly of Yankees in
the City of New-York for tbe r-urpo-e of
celebrating thsmtelres snd their auertd>rs wiv* the
. uldinieat aneetselsef Mew-Knglaud t-trroatei-f.or,so he


